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A oocstructiou train wax D«lM
(loos with a beatv loud •»(' uiuterm
jjaeaj^GSfito, tUieu,^-f»l|^K*»Mm—»h»i
fc-ag sighted stretched right acrutis tile
line and banking peavefutly in the squib, reply to the whistle of the tmg$ii«*
Che brute looked up lazily, but did nut
attempt, to move. The efforts o*. the.
MARGARET BARR
By ESTHER VANDCVEEX
driver and the stoker to drive him
of the line by pettin* bim with bUleta
During the winter of 1911-12 .1 visit •f wood were uo better rewarded. The Anna Trowbridge—was-apparaMtly
eft the Isthmus of Panama to gee the train ww oo the point of coming to « destined; to a life of toU Bar fa«is« Quired herote treatasest to h«*+ their
iig ditch. H«Tin« witb^ed m^ curio« UgndstiU wb«j> the lk>n tofjt hi*torn-1todM w got on la th* world, aa* tritt***. Accordi** to tbl* ItHaay fcfrfKvif
Hy by going over it from one end to per. He took a audden sj^ii^i i t the was evkleat as she grew to wmaah' V»M4 that the aa*qr eadwrad kqr hatW other, I boarded the ateamer at engine, seeking in tain for something
would have to w o * IM • » • • »*«» «*• • * * hegtaa to pttch
Ookm for my return. I was standing on its smooth surface late which he her living. Whan »a* was sevi
and roll la as a»tbi«g e#atoara« wttk
oh deck, leaning on the rail, looking could drive his claws and thus secure ate had a k>ve affair with a yoaaa: JM-the same sufrertags of tank lactose*
dawn at the passengers hurrying about a foothold. Again and again the beast k>w who was stili la coUaga and wltt fish. As a pt^canttoa the ash atw fed
on the wharf or thronging up tb* gang sprang, falling clear of the engine three or foar more year* of study be- practically aothbag foratleasl «a« day
w*y;<wherea. party of tourists, consist every time, The driver then realised fore attaining: Ma pv*f«aah>SE- Both before betog takaa 0«. heard. ..TJ!* a«h
lie principally of young firls, cam* that the beat thing to do was to go were too yoaag for a sertoos affair, and vantosd Iron tanks ia-wUch tba fah
trooping along together, cafrytog the full steam ahead and trust to the tba
man hever spoke to his par are carried coatsla fro* tea to fifty
Usual band baggage and evidently in weight of the trucks behind the. train antsyoung
gallon* of sea water kept at a cooataat
of
the
girl he fancied.
tending to sail for home. That they on the line to clear the lion from Its
temperature of about » iegrsea by
Anna
studied
stenography
and
typewere Americana was plain from their path. This was done, with the result
stoain. from the ship's boilers dating
speech. A young girl of this party and that the Hon, a magnificent specimen, writing and at twenty west to work the trip.
But
that
kind
of
work
did
not
ptoaM
a young man stopped on the dock dl was cut to pieces by the engine wheels,
reotly below where I was standing and. "'dape to Cairo Railwuy'\iri Empire her. She pined for a home and all that
Vary SaientWe a>imiehlw*«t.
a home brings. She a as attractive and
unmindful of, my presence, engaged in. Magazine.
doubtless: might hare married, but ev- Her* l* a tbHrmingdsecrlptton of cara hurried conversation:
ery year she grew more particular aa toporal punlsbmeat *» given In American
schools and prbans. It 1# taken from
R«it Bafer* Eating,
She—You are coming with ui„ are
the msn she should choose.
to the first place, never come to table : There are persons who believe in go- one of the leading: newspapers or Italy
yon not?
He—Impossible Bow can 1 leave with a mind full of worries and trou- ing forward, even .if one goes wrong'In and will astonish some "people bare a*
here with work unfinished, without bles or in an irritable state, of temper, stead of right, while their opposite* much as It probably nntonlshed the
uor, again, should yon attempt to eat are always fearful of striking into ftewItalian.readers:" -,.-..,."'--,• .--•••-'•
liave?
She—There are other engineers, are when very fatigued. Both these states paths.- Anna belonged to the forme*!,
there not, whocandosucb work?" bo"tend to diminish the blood supply to class. The ftrm for which she worked/;m witl('>y«a,,,ban^*:irt!d;r.ab« .baads
yon consider yourself the only capable the digestive organs and therefore to was a large advertiser, and «he had shackled to a batb-'lirwhicb'****^
hinder digestion. Do not read or study ample opportunity to observe the re- UttHMtater,. - ^y^atot-*Wl*««'^«»d.
one In the canal zone?
' He—Would yon have me do all this when eating, but also do not sit glumly markable results that accrue from ad- hmda to lie down in the bathtab, ij,
silent. A TIttte pleasant conversation vertising. One day the subject of mat- the water -f*'* wire l*»dla« from o*>
toryou* '
She—Is it as much as what you said is helpful and prevents one getting into rlmonal advenisements occurred to pole-,-of an electric battery. Anotber
mm&iimJfyimi&ifm^k
you would dp when we stood on the the obnoxious and dangerous, habit of her. She was aware that the results Wire:
side of the canal—that yon would Jump bolting one's food. Masticate your ofsneh were not In keeping with those placed la <ohta<* With * *>a»«* » h » i t
down a hundred feet for my glove If food thoroughly. The preservation of pertaining to business. Why shook) I* applied to tba bare body of tba Rrtii
the teeth depends largely on the use or they not be available? She had read 0n^.,J^h,tin^.lt.loffi^.|Uai.-lMi- &
f would throw it over?
;
He—That was gallantry. *»•»' •»" the'misuse of them at meal times. To that in certain cities abroad marriage ceive* an electric shock thft .feala -*x4
maintain
them
in
health
and
strength
brokers
are
la
constant
requisition
and
actiy
aa
if
be
were
being
whlppad.
'
real thing.
they must, bo given plenty _0f; work to the marriages they effect are a* liable, •The puaUbed youth, btlag ii>"ihlo to
She—The real thing Is the test
do. Also'ln orddr that your meals may
At this moment i caught sight of a be properly digested they must be well to turn out wallas those made In other »e« whence the Wow* co*»«, suifara all
* ' •
the more and U soon under >iub>cikka.'
dark face above a pile of fruit boxes masticated Especially is this neces ways, •
op the dock watching tVo couple—the sary in ^he case of. farinaceous or Some months after thla Idea occurred -N*w York Worid.
face of a girl with a dbrll in her eyea starchy foods.-"Hoaltb in Business.' to her she came home one evening
She was doubtless of mixed Spanish;
• v . • A Legal-Csm*4y.- **~-'-^ - • •-'•',
tired and sick at heart* in a-fJt of
„jibdAltec blood, Jrtth all-the-.Tirulence
Deration she took an advertisement aha The cptweryatism of the; »«w «* It V
this mixture of races contains. The
Sensitive Chess*.
bad written long before from a writyourig engineer and the girl, who were, "A cheese in the making is as sens! ing desk, read It over, affixed Is lieo pwcticed-lioihiiadelphla/ritalvad ab
illustration, recently in. the loud am*«
evidently the objects of her interest, tiye ton cold its you arc." *ild a cheese of
letters T. O,
*.
». signature
„«..„^_.» the
^« throe
,„. y v ,»..».--.
w, *....
- . .by
. . (h*
- cler|f
. . of,,..,,
mqiis
the court to
were unaware of her presenco . He m
^«~, i*«»,rn»- s i n ^ i •W-LW.H.,, Phger. "Tuo.taem;.cba^.if^^
;
Jdown
f t ^from^aboye
w e s o w t f* wnJd'flOtse*!
. . ^ ^ * ^ much
a«wjsp«peiqi«a;-t««»g?feW*Ii^it»5x eertomffttenomndr'brwbKlft^y^e**:
^
—*-"»*-—--^'- notflsww-to'tKatfattheconwr. droripedThflnr
ef their faces, but 1 Belie vet!" her eyes ato,. T&*r» *-ttv»be>You
tlie original grantors conld be, cleared
tntuftn't
bruise
•There."
she
said
on
returning
to
bar
thereafter.
were holding bim in tbraii. My post acheese
cheese either,,, .Knock it* Jace and it room, "It's ^one. sad I can't undo it' of.awaw'umhranee.
M_„ tion. akin xo thatofceavesdropper, was will discolor, like flesh, and tbo hurt
She fortunately escaped answers No one suggested |o Us boj&or» thf
hardly an excusable one, and 1 was place- will spoil— A^cheeso, in fact, Is from'
persons who look upon such ad pre*M«Pt JilKbyf «?Cfcrtumonpjees ^
about to turn away when I caught flesh for the most part—a solid mass of vertiiements
inserted from improper 4, that William Penn had been dead
sight of the dusky creature, who was living mierobes-and that's why It motives, but as
this
was donbtlees from SOO years, xnd hU sons Itkberd aad
«v»a more of an eavesdropper than 1 catches cold and bruises. It's alive, the wording of her
to bach- Jol\P beitrty a* fobff. TBetf Jra»-l»
was myself, Indeed, in bar fierce you see. like you and me. Fancy elors.' 8be received message
a
nember
re- need of such a suggestion.. ij?e^Tolif
looks I saw danger for the lovers. 1 cheeses are made by a secret process. plies from men who took bar ad. of
within hearing of the clerk's voice,
la
tba
ressalned, thlnklag it possible that 1 Thus Gorgonsola, the Italian cheese, Is spirit m which it was meant, but Anna knew that it was a yaia show and an
might weed to warn them of that dan made of goats' milk and ripened In conld easily tell from tbeJr tone that empty form that was rWoc***ln* beM*t.'
cares, and Its characteristic blue veins they were Written by men she would fore thefr eye*. Thronah the Mb cry*
Besides, in this scene enacted on are the result of stabs from a copper be willing to marry
tog of the umn«* of me* two caatalift's real stage I saw a play—a play, wire. Dutch cheeses are coagulated by There was one that was vary *•* rlen dead tbv deuinndKOf tlie taw
that might readily be turned into a means of mi acid. Swiss cheese by above the rest The writer was evi- satisfied and n title was «1eiiiied.-^!a*a
tragedy. I saw the joung engineer at means of sour milk and English cheese dently a gentleman and educated. It and Comment. ,
• ,'H
'
his daily walk on the canal, the half by means of rennet" — Los Angelesseemed to Anna that be bad read bar
breed girl viewing bins as some su- Times.
heart He aaid that be pitied ber for
When an Animal CKslw*.
perior creature doing what to her was
being obliged to resort to a mean* evi- ..taw.emargenelea which ftrise-oa than
miraculou*. Bounties at her. thoughtdently repulsive to her to obtain what farm are mora'easily dealt with tbaa
tessiy chats with her. possibly after
Ships ef ill* Uftehanaln* Line,
every woman'* natural right, mar- choking. In cases of this kind w* batw
working hours meets her. Quite like- Perhaps you hare watched the eve- was
riage. motherhood, home. He regrattad »«*.J5S^B--.U^-^W««iOtJ«tJ*aiK4.
ly be is binocent of shy wrong intan lotions of the battleship feet in forma- tba-drlft-oT-tha
TUnea Wnfcn" tended j a w.be»j^r»dJ*iWiba.iMi»«^atbr*art-{a^aaa;hjrte%oJbl!ifeC*]oetl^fiiM* s ^ r s j e the seiw
and'obliUrst." tb,
under such cficniitances to set a 'girl great ahlps. preserving that perfect borne He propesed a correspeadeaee to fall to give relief, to, admlnlstor
wild about a young man so tar above ahghment and distance, 'must not be as a first step toward an acqualataaoe the egg nalckly and nreiy it should bt
•art*- of one single whole If you are to be followed by whatever fata ntfgiu broken law * wM# mebteed, bottia.
aeri< - * - • - . " '
*
When such a bottle Is not quickly
Tfcea come the party of Americans •a board of the* the illusion JS stiU haveja stoia fof .tl>em..-Tbe Jattor-waalavaiiehle.'
Iwasmvuar'sWi
to vWt thaeaaal. "Poisihly the youn»]-B»W» atrlking, Perhaps you wiU see
:
t
tie
caa
be
aaed by asiag a faaaal **'
<*«wrwtl«,lltbt^"toni«i
rh,lh»e
'
^^
S^^JSSfi^L'M»*S
es^aMr I f directed b/ Sis superior to'
a
to
Anaa
that'it
k«4
beaa-wttt'
get
into
it
aad wk^raa. faaaet ieraat
forward
or
aft
in
a
day's
time.
On*
show them the, section on which bejs
tea by a lorer iastead of a,stoaagec -,' at haad esw eaa be. aMde by tollto* a»
eatfge^tfc « £ * • # # them the proc- msn in especial will never forget how,
' was deUghtod, She wrote a piece sir paper mto tbedeslrsd *>»#*.
• tarolved; They may be persons standing; on the same spot on tba
or sesaa iaaoafe them may be persons, bridge of the Rhode Island steaming repl/ which she kept for aTfawjdflri, Wh»a weryftlaaiiii • W J r * ^ * * ^ ™ f l * ™ " " f l ^ * * aPhaving tafliMM« at v^aaaington. The northward fronf Pertt, he saw the m hW?writrta to. muck frem.t** s*syt, afbte; the bottle thxwat tor b*Hc k*
hearts of tatt girl of the party and. «et three sights in succession over tba wrote .aether iHrtter ,da»t«J te m the threet m «».ooatevAs s«*«MI,
t
this young man, who are thrown t<> identical funnel of the Maine, follow; TSPH* a)lc«*4. a - *»to, tbajt. q** egg' will ims*edl««Bl|ii paas ,'dwDmgetifrr tlr tat* #tt the great waterwaj tag behind. As the red bail sank into ,oeciaiw.
it was perisetiy. oefeceotkL. tbf an^-*»Mw^ae^wr»*»t-|hi»**iii, m~Mt'
f»«»fi**;-t#-girdle the world, spring the Sooth Pacific the smoke pipe split while seeming.to
tty to.writo withti^eoffend*** obstacle -m'+*m.
frtfm
lor each other like the positive and it evenly to the watcher's sight, three cwrttsr
o M ^ s o e * a o f ; * d ^ n * a ^ a s b ^ a | ^ wi« pasa oaMatoi tb> st>m«(a.-»>n*'
negative poles of a magnet. Or it may nights running!—New fork Post
evldantly oonid not- repress aomethiag and Fireside.
. ,<•
be she has a. passion for bringing a
akta to tors. Ann*taterpreSrtthl* to ~
- •• <. • - •-, -—
man to her feet, like the huntsmanDrtss Treusers.
»He piaht Lfbs It.
for sport. Let us hope the first sup Wise men make a point of having mean that he was. as she expressed I t .
position is correct
two pairs of trousers to each evening heart hungry.
a>ren ontrf hon^rst If they mast car"l*raraws aim with ber to Colon—to coat, ana one pair of trousers -is of la the correspondence that sasuad ry ^th*m alone, children in Awerlca
see her depart. Once there, she wishes heavy cloth. Trousers of this kind are Anna discovered In the writer's letter* would not be born. A. itttl* gW'(•'tit*.
to try her power over him still fur- probably of the same thickness n« all that could be expressed la them. ijv«f ifi ffly neighborhood^camei nol*^
ther. It may be that she has wealth those worn In the day, Tbey Inst longer But she had not seen him. Her bearl from school In tears one day hot .Umg
and that bis work as engineer on the than trousers of thin cloth and look sank within her at remembering that axo Her father Is a celebratedT write*.
canal is lets to ber than her desire to better all the time, because they are be might write loveiy letter* andatlUTnwwrtnKntesOTer.^a^pepig^iiii^
have him With ber. But this Is all sup- hot easily knocked out of shape with be unattractive In appearance and he oiie of his stories to read aioud to th*
position. The only feature evident is continuous hard wear every evening. might be the latter and a villain. She class, mentioned the fact that the awthat she is trying to make him gratify Showing this, sometoen make a point proposed an exchange of photographs, tbor of the story wss the father Of my
of always having, the trousers of their Her correspondent wrote that such small frlettd
her wish.
suit made of cloth a little likenesses often gave a xery different "Bur why are you Crying abont-H.:
In some way the dark girl—the evening
thicker than that of the coat—T/dhuoh Impression from the real being and be sweetheart?" her father askei "Do
<*heavy woman" of the play, as* the- Standard.
would prefer to see and be aeen la the you think it's such a bad story**
atrical persons would call her—has got
Beah•"Oh, no^'-the little gtr) ahaweTedV "ft
wind of his infatuation. She follows at
Dp' to this point Anna had proceeded is a good enough story. But hone dfc
Ths Amsnd* Honerabls.
a distance. What fpf? Who knows?
So!" roared Bllkins. seixing Wiggles without any qualm* Or regreU, but a tbe-otiier Children's father* write ato*
Does she know herself? Perhaps not
Nevertheless I can see danger to her by the arm. 'Tve found you at last! number of emotions now came to her. ties' Why do yon, daddy? It's so-' pa' rivai hi that fierce black eye. The You called me a Jackass at the club She had never had but on* love. .aa4l(*t>iiarl''-^1r>bDi. "The American Cblid;t"
the^theT-dnT. mat by tfluger. you;v>[,'Inat had ended long
not heard of the .young student for
Turning Away Wrath,
got to apologize;''
u going?" she asked.
AT* or six year*. Nevertheless sbs The garden gate Was open., and a
"All
right
Bilk."
said
Wiggles.
"Any
reply. I knew she wss
could hot but contrast a love like that small boy paused to look at the daffoher eyes, arid I bp thing to oblige Lead me to the real with an affair like the present She dits within easy reach. He Ws*»Jwrt
lackass
and
I'll
apologize
to
his
face."
wouIdT _^
shrank from the ordeal of meeting a about to grab one when a bedrooni
going?" she -Harper's Weekiy
man she bad found by a matrimonial window opened and an angry house
asked again.
"
advertisement. Several times she de- bolder appeared. "These heed tyttp;
A Styrn Csnaer.
"Yes. rii go with yon If you take'V
termined to give the matter up. But op badly. «rtr." said the smart boy;
, t fieard nh more, for they passed out An English censor once passed a one day she decided to receive a call "These big flower* are too heavy for"
of hearing toward the gangway They play called "London Life." In the from her correspoodent and posted ber tbeir stems." There is no question
Were the las* passengers to come third act. of the play the hero, enter- letter as she bad done in thefirstj^lace that if that boy keeps out of pH*6n b#
aboard. The gangway was hauied in ing a restaurant, calls for a chop and that she might not have an opportunity will get on.—Manohester Gnsrdlsn
and the engine was slowly started. _ * Jqg of tnnstv ul.-. Oppoiiite this -to-eben
The girl in whom 11 #as: Interested: speech the oehsor wrote. "During Lent Not being willing to bring her correElevating'.
came up and stood on deck near me the order must bo a glass of water and spondent to her boarding place, she ap- t
.' 'Tbere.goes*.chap-^bo:dofis-8-deal
She was waving to some one on the a plate of dry toast"
pointed a meeting in a park at a cer- to elevate mankind:"
pier. I saw the dark girl run to tbf
tain place at seven and a half o'clock "Who is be?"
edge of the -dock and draw a knife
Man and His Muscles.
oa a JUDO evening. She went there a
from her bosom* Taking a deliberate The total strength of all the muscles few minutes before the appointed time "The district attorney."
'"Sow does be elevate bnroanityf'
aim at her rival, she threw It Before in the body of a strong man can be es"Sends 'em up, doesn't be?"—Kahsaa
the knife bad time to react) the girl on timated at about 10.000 pounds Apart and sat on a bench-.
A pair Of arms was thrown around City Journal
deck I caught her by the ana and from the vohjiitao- muscles, which | her
neck from Iwhlnd, Sh» nr». «f
whirled her away, the knife passed number over 500. there are TnBnite inonce released so that she could turn
Unsettled,
within a few feet of her breast
voluntary ones n-hicb are even too and saw her young lover; grown' to 1 want some sort of present for a
She looked: at me, indignant She did great to attempt to estimate.
manhood.
yonflrtody
not know that I had probably saved
In their clandestine correspondence Tfes. sir—fiancee or *ister?*'
her lifer-had certainly saved her from
she had signed herself T.O.T..and when 1W-Why-«be hasn't said which ah*
Dtcoratiom.
a wound.. I dW *ot/ObJI«titen ber
Why do yon think so mocb of being she wrota her ad.i bunting for a name,
"Pardon me." I ssM; H: made a mis- decorated? It doesn't give you ability.'' It bad occurred-to her. The initial* Will be yet"—Exchange^
toke."
bad happened to catch tb* eye of bar Ton wnnot eat yew cake and Have
—*^N0. but it makes people think
But Itoldtba eaglaeer tb* true story, have some."-F'*le Mel*.
gtriheod lover.
j a i l tilt* 0*na*l— '
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